Thin film CuGaSe2 solar cells were prepared from the elements using electrochemical deposition of Ga from an alkaline bath. Sputtered copper layers with a small gallium content (Cuo.söGao.u) on Mo/soda-lime glass served as a substrate. Subsequent reactive annealing of the thus created Cu/Ga precursor layer with selenium vapour yielded CuGaSe2. Chalcopyrite phase formation was studied with XRD, micro-Raman spectroscopy, SEM-EDX and Auger electron spectroscopy. It was concluded from these measurements that the binary phases Cu2Se and Ga2Se3 are generated prior to the formation of the favoured CuGaSe2 phase. Complete solar cell structures were fabricated by chemical bath deposition of CdS and chemi cal vapour deposition of ZnO onto the CuGaSe2 absorber layer. Promising 3.2% efficiency with U oc = 542 mV, Isc = 12.0 mA/cm2 and FF = 0.49 were achieved, proving that electro chemical gallium deposition from an aqueous bath can contribute to the efficient thin film processing of chalcopyrite solar cells.
Introduction
C o p p er indium diselenide (CIS) has em erged as an im p o rtan t ab sorber m aterial in low cost solar cells and m odules for terrestrial applications [1] . The highest conversion efficiency rep o rted so far for such cells is 16% [2] . In contrast to that, the photovoltaic efficiency of copper gallium disele nide w ith an energy band gap of 1.68 eV peaks at about 6 % for solar cells containing m onocrystals [3] as well as polycrystalline thin films obtain ed by coevaporatio n of the elem ents [2] , N evertheless, C uG aS e2 is an interesting m aterial for solar cell devices, especially as a top layer in tan d em sys tems, in graded band gap solar cells, o r simply as an alloy with C uInSe2 to form C u In 1_^.GavSe2. The addition of gallium increases the band gap starting w ith 1.0 eV of pure C uInSe2 to values m ore suitably m atched to the terrestrial A M 1.5 solar spectrum . Thus, the highest rep o rted ef ficiencies for polycrystalline C u In 1_ vG a xrSe2 thin film s have reached up to 17% [2] , a level th at had * Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. H. P. Fritz. so far only been achieved with solar cells based on crystal wafers such as Si, G aA s and InP.
In this p ap er we describe the preparation of C uG aS e2 polycrystalline thin films com prising an electrochem ical deposition step for gallium. The m etallic C u/G a precursor films w ere reactively an nealed in selenium vapour. Form ation of C uG aS e2 thin layers was studied with X RD , m icro-R am an spectroscopy, SEM , E D X and A uger electron d epth profiling. M o/C uG aS e2/C dS/Z nO h ete ro junctions have been p rep a re d and first results are presented.
Experimental

Gallium deposition
Soda-lim e glass sp u tter coated with m olyb denum (0.7 //m ) and copper containing gallium (C u0 86G a 0.i4, 0.2 fim) was used as substrate for the electrochem ical gallium deposition. G allium was cathodically electrodeposited onto about 10 cm 2 substrate sheets u n der potentiostatic control from an aqueous bath w hich contained 15 mM three electrode configuration in a 100 ml electro chem ical cell u n d er th erm ostatic control was com p leted by a m ercurous sulphate reference elec trode, M SE (+0.615 V vs. N H E ) and a platinum auxiliary electrode (8 cm 2, sheet). All deposition potentials are given with respect to M SE. A W enking LB 75 L p o ten tio stat and a W enking V SG 83 scan g en erato r w ere coupled for potentiostatic deposition experim ents. C ontinuous plat ing was perform ed with the ab o ve-m entioned elec trolyte at a p o tential of -2 .5 V and at 25 °C. For pulse plating, a Tacussel G ST P pulse g en erato r was used. The applied rectangular pulse sequence was -2 .5 V for 6 s and -1 .9 V for 4 s at a te m p e ra ture of 90 °C. All obtained gallium deposits were thoroughly rinsed with bidistilled w ater and dried in a nitrogen stream . The total am o u n t of d e posited gallium was d eterm in ed by weighing the samples.
Selenization
For film form ation experim ents, 1 cm2 sheets of the C u/G a precursor (C u/G a ratio = 0.85 and C u+ G a = 6.2 //m ol) on M o/soda-lim e glass were placed in a small cham ber (volum e ca. 0.5 cm3) m ade of stainless steel. Parallel to the C u/G a layer a sheet of glass with an ev ap o rated selenium sur face layer (3.2 cm 2, Se thickness: 1 .4 //m , 24.6 //m ol Se) was fixed at a distance of abo u t 2 mm. A N iC rN i therm ocouple which had been calibrated with a gallium th erm o m eter was m o u n ted to the reaction cham ber, and the w hole arran g em en t was repeatedly evacuated and purged with nitrogen in a Schlenk tube. The tube was th en tran sferred to a p reh eated furnace whose te m p e ra tu re was kept constant with a tw o-point regulating unit. The tem p eratu re profiles were o b tain ed by recording the voltage response of the therm ocouple. The exam ination of different selenization stages was perform ed after rapidly cooling the sam ples in liquid nitrogen to the am bient w ithin a few seconds.
To prep are C uG aS e2 ab so rb er layers for the fabrication of solar cells, C u/G a sheets of ap proxi m ately 8 cm2 w ere placed in a Schlenk tube and the above-m entioned Se/glass sheets w ere fixed at a distance of about 5 mm facing the m etallic precursor.
Solar cell preparation
Solar cell test structures w ere com pleted by chem ical bath deposition of a ca. 50 nm thick CdS buffer layer (see e.g. [4] ) on the C u G aS e2 film fol lowed by a C V D -Z nO layer of ab o u t 1.0 u m thick ness as a tran sparent conductive oxide (TC O ). Fi nally the plates were p atterned m echanically into 0.09 cm 2 total area devices.
Instrum entation
Pow der X -ray diffraction analyses of the thin films w ere carried out in steps of 0.05° 2 6 at a rate of 1 s/step on a Siemens 5000 D diffractom eter with C uK a radiation. F u rther characterization was perform ed with a Jeol JSM -35C scanning electron m icroscope (SEM ) coupled with an energy d isper sive X -ray d etector (E D X , H N U X -R ay system 5000, standardless Z A F analysis) for film texture and com position analysis. C om positional depth profiles were derived from Auger electron spectroscopical investigations which were u ndertaken on a Physical Industries Inc. spectrom eter. M icro-R am an scattering was perform ed with an In stru m ents S.A. (R iber, Jobin Yvon) setup including a BH -2 O lym pus m icroscope and a C oherent+ Innova 300/1-301 krypton laser using the 647.1 nm excitation line.
Characterization of Cu/Ga Precursors
Since gallium oxides and hydroxides show a m inim um solubility at about pH 8, either acidic solutions at pH < 3 or basic solutions of pH >12 are described for the cathodic gallium deposition from aqueous baths in the literature [5 -8 ] . G allium plating from aqueous solutions is always ac com panied by hydrogen evolution, which is slightly less intense in the strongly basic electrolyte (5 M K O H ) we have chosen, w here gallium is p re sent as gallate.
C ontinous plating at -2 .5 V led to lustrous gal lium films of about 0.5 /urn thickness in deposition tim es of a few m inutes (current density: ca. 15 m A / cm 2; deposition rate: 0.06 m gG a/cm 2m in). The m acroscopic lateral gallium distribution on the w hole deposit (10 cm 2) was determ ined by analys ing areas of about 1 m m 2 with E D X . A h om o geneous m acroscopic gallium distribution was o b served, the m easured standard deviation in the gallium am ount was 1.4% which is very close to the relative statistical deviation of 0.9% ch aracter istic for this E D X equipm ent. Large m acroscopic inhom ogeneities, e.g. a deviation of 5.3% , w ere found in gallium films obtained at higher d ep o sition rates at -3 .0 V. H ydrogen bubbles evolved at the vertical substrate and thus induced an elec trolyte flow from the bottom to the top close to the substrate. This led to a vertical decrease of the gallate concentration from b o tto m to top, and fi nally resulted in a sim ultaneous decrease of plated gallium.
D ue to its low m elting point and a high surface tension, how ever, gallium has the tendency to form little droplets, which u n d er these conditions can grow up to 2 //m in d iam eter (Fig. 1) . Thus only microscopically rough deposits w ere o b tain ed with continuous G a plating.
The A uger profile of an as-deposited C u/G a layer at 25 °C is given in Fig. 2 . A lloy form ation to C uG a2 occurred even at am bient te m p e ra tu re (cf. X R D investigation). C o p p er and gallium are partly m ixed, but nevertheless a gallium rich su r face is present, th at becom es m ore enriched with copper tow ards the Mo back surface. The only contam inations are oxygen and carbon on the su r face due to air exposure, but the bulk oxygen con centration is close to the detection limit of the spectrom eter (<1 at% ). G allium could therefore be electrochem ically deposited with a low oxygen content even from an aqueous electrolyte.
F u rth er experim ents w ere perform ed to sm oothen the microscopic roughness of the gal lium deposit. Low ering the deposition tem p era ture to -1 0 °C had no effect, the sam e gallium m orphology as in Fig. 1 was observed. D iffractom etry of gallium films on copper indi cates the form ation of a copper gallium alloy (C u G a2 phase) even at 25 °C. Thus, no gallium droplets can form on the copper layer, provided the alloy form ation is enhanced such th at it takes place m ore quickly than the deposition of elem en tal gallium. This idea was realised by adjusting an electrolyte tem perature of 90 °C to speed alloy form ation, and by pulse plating to reduce the gal lium deposition rate. U pon applying a pulse se quence of -2 .5 V for 6 s and -1 .9 V for 4 s, gal lium was incorporated into the sp u ttered copper layer and form ed C uG a2 crystallites. W ith this technique we obtained a m icroscopic m ore hom o geneous C u/G a precursor (Fig. 3 ) in contrast to the continuous deposition m ethod.
H ow ever, the pulse plating technique at ele vated tem peratures cannot be used to obtain areas free of defects of at least 1 cm 2. Small holes in the copper led to enhanced hydrogen evolution at the m olybdenum back contact, followed by hydrogen evolution in the Cu/M o interface. U n d e r these conditions this finally resulted in peeling off of Cu/ G a from M o and form ation of visible holes in the C u/G a film. The quality of the Cu/M o substrate, especially the hom ogeneity of the copper layer is th erefo re essential for the adherence of the w hole structure.
All experim ents described furtheron were p er form ed using C u/G a sheets on M o obtained by the continuous gallium deposition technique at -2 .5 V and 25 °C.
Selenization
To exam ine the selenization process, 1 cm 2 sheets of copper gallium layers on Mo/glass were h eated with an excess of selenium in a stainless steel cham ber. A n annealing cycle shown in Fig. 4 with a slope of approxim ately 100 °C/min and a constant tem p eratu re of 550 °C for 10 min was ap plied. D ifferent interm ed iate stages of the seleni zation w ere isolated by rapidly cooling the samples in liquid n itrogen (L N 2). The sam ples for diffractom etry w ere A: as-deposited C u/G a layer, B: 250 °C /LN 2, C: 350 °C /LN 2, D: 450 °C/LN 2, E: 550 °C /LN 2, and F: 550 °C for 10 min and slow cooling to am bient tem p eratu re.
X -ray diffraction
The m etallic p recursor (sam ple A ) shows a dif fraction peak for copper ( 1) and several peaks for the C u G a 2 phase (2), see Fig. 5 . No additional peaks for elem ental gallium were observed, not even in the case of very thick gallium deposits. G allium seem to be diffractom etrically am orphous w hen m easured at the am bient due to its low m elt ing of ca. 30 °C. A fter annealing up to 250 °C (sam ple B) copper was totally dissolved in gallium. and only the C u G a 2 peaks were observed. A t higher tem peratures, e.g. 350 °C, the C u G a 2 alloy drastically changed its o rientation and the <001> planes becam e dom inant (2 a). The large am ount of selenium of sam ple C (see E D X m easurem ents) was am orphous. First reaction products with Se w ere observed at about 400 °C. A t 450 °C (sam ple D ) the binary phases C u2Se (3) and G a 2Se3 (4) occured, as well as the chalcopyrite phase of C uG aS e2 (5). C opper seem ed to be selenized m ore easily th an gallium. The copper selenides segregate to the u p per po rtio n of the film (see also SEM and E D X m easurem ents). The C u G a 2 phase was com pletely selenized above 550 °C (sam ple E) w here only the tw o binary phases (3 and 4) and the chalcopyrite m odification (5) w ere present. F u rth er annealing for 10 m inutes at 550 °C led to single phase C uG aS e2 thin films (sam ple F). The form ation occurred via the binary com pounds C u2Se (3) and G a 2Se3 (4).
S E M and E D X characterization
In addition to the studies m entioned above, the sam ples w ere subjected to E D X analysis to d e te r mine the change in the integral com position of the elem ents. In Fig. 6 the ratios of C u/G a and Se/ (C u+ G a) are shown versus the anneal te m p era ture reached in the tem p eratu re profile.
A bove 200 °C all the selenium has evaporated from the glass sheet into the gas phase, but at 250 °C only a small am ount of Se was found on the substrate. From 300 to 350 °C. how ever, a thick Fig. 4) showing the transfor mation of the Cu/Ga precursor via the binary phases to the ternary CuGaSe2 compound.
elem ental selenium layer form ed on the C u /G a precursor. But m ost of the selenium ev ap o rated off again w ithout reacting w ith the m etals (400 °C). Selenization occurred m ostly from the vapour phase above 400 °C. T hereb y also the C u/ G a ratio increased due to the segregation of copper(I)selenide to the surface and th e higher X -ray efficiency for the u p p er layers. In Fig. 7 (Fig. 8) . Integral m easurem ents of fully annealed films always revealed a lower gallium content in com parison to the m etallic precursor, possibly due to the form ation of volatile gallium selenides, e.g. G a2Se. Fig. 4) . 
M ic ro -R a m a n a nalysis
The selenization process was also controlled by m icro-R am an spectroscopy. The C u G a2 alloy is R am an inactive, but the am orphous elem ental sel enium w hich could not be detected by X -ray dif fraction, show ed a very intense R am an signal at 233 cm -1 (Fig. 9 , low er curve) [9] , The C uG aSe2 phase, w ith the Aj m ode at 183 cm -1 [10] and an additional signal at 271 cm -1 [11] evolved above 400 °C as m entioned before in the diffractom etry section (Fig. 9, central curve) .
R am an spectroscopy is also a very effective tool for the identification of the very intense gallium selenide scattering signals. The double peak (244 and 250 c m 1) and a signal at 132 cm -1 was as signed to gallium selenides, which have been further characterized. G a 2Se3 pow der (A lpha, 99.999% m etals basis) and a thin gallium film on a glass sheet which was selenized for 10 m in at 550 °C in the same way as the C u/G a sam ples on Mo w ere analysed (Fig. 10) . E D X analysis of the obtained thin film yielded an approxim ate co m p o sition of G a2Se3. R am an spectra of b o th sam ples roughly had the sam e signals (133, 208, 244, 250 cm -1) and an additional peak at 155 cm^1 for the pow dered sample, but w ere totally different in the signal intensities. T herefore, we propose different gallium selenide phases which m ost pro b ab ly orig inate from the laser b eam irradiation of o th er species. To get a d eep er insight of the gallium sel enide R am an patterns, a low tem p eratu re ex p eri m ental setup is currently developed. For th e C u2Se phase com m ercially available pow der (C erac) as well as a thin film was analysed, but no intensive signals w ere found in b o th samples.
Supporting the diffractom etric results, the very intensive gallium selenide signals decreased at longer reaction times, and in a chalcopyrite thin film the peaks at 182 and 271 cm -1 were dom inant in the spectra besides a negligible am ount of gal lium selenide which was probably form ed by the laser beam (Fig. 9, upper curve) .
A uger electron spectroscopy
A s reported by other groups before [12] , we found a gallium -enriched back surface according to A uger depth profiling of films annealed for 10 m in at 550 °C (Fig. 11) . C om pared to the m etallic C u/G a precursor (see A uger depth profile Fig. 2) the C u/G a distribution gets inverted during reac tive annealing. This elem ent distribution m ight d e velop due to the preferred copper selenization, segregation of the Cu2Se phase to the u p p er p o r tions of the film and the additional gallium loss from the surface.
Film form ation sum m ary
Sum m arizing the results with all the above-m entioned m easurem ent techniques a clear picture describing the form ation of the ternary chalco pyrite phase can now be outlined as follows: Cu, Ga, and disordered C uG a2 Cu fully dissolved in C uG a2 C uG a2 (becom es strongly <001> oriented) and Se (evaporated on the alloy from the vapour phase) Se evaporation into the gas phase Selenization mostly via the gas phase Preferred Cu selenization leads to Cu2Se form ation which segregates to the upper portion of the film, in parallel G a selenizes to G a 2Se3 and C uG aSe2 forms via the binary selenides Com plete selenization of the m etals leads to a G a2Se3 enriched C uG aSe2 bottom layer and a C u2Se enriched C uG aSe2 surface layer, which b e comes a m ore hom ogeneous C uG aSe2 phase with increasing an neal time, but ends with a gallium enriched backsurface sim ulated A M 1.5 illum ination (100 m W /cm2) at 25 °C. The devices fabricated as described above, e.g. starting w ith a gallium excess in the m etallic p recursor, have show n ra th e r poor perform ance. A lthough the integral com position of the obtained ab so rb er layers, determ in ed by E D X m easure m ents, resulted in C u/G a ratios close to one, small am ounts of binary copper selenides on the surface of th e ab so rb er layer cannot be avoided. These surface contam inations are one obvious reason for a low efficiency. T herefore we changed our stra tegy and started with Cu rich m etallic precursors (C a/G a = 1.14). A fte r reactive annealing we ended with a C u/G a ratio of 1.30. These films w ere then etched in a 10 w t% K CN solution [13] for 10 min to rem ove the copper selenides and yielded a Cu/ G a = 0.99. A cross-section of such a film, em bed ded in a com plete solar cell structure is given in Fig. 12 . The best cell achieved so far reached a 3.2% efficiency w ith U oc = 542 mV, Isc = 12.0 m A /cm 2 and FF = 0.49 (Fig. 13) . The efficiency dem on strated here m ay be lim ited by the still high Cu/ G a ratio of the absorber after the K CN etch.
Conclusion
We have dem o n strated a sim ple electrochem ical deposition step to introduce gallium into the Cu/ Ga/Se system to form C uG aS e2 solar cells. In a simple selenization setup we show ed, that the m e tallic C u/G a precu rso r reacts w ith elem ental Se to the chalcopyrite via the binary phases C u2Se and G a 2Se3. F u rth er investigations, especially to avoid copper selenides on the ab so rb er surface and to enhance cell efficiencies w ithout using a K CN etch are on their way. So far we proved, th at an electro chemical deposition step for gallium can co n trib ute to o th er deposition techniques for the chalco pyrite solar cell preparation.
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